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1'1111: ~ R:lln: ~ 
--llkt health Cl!' art ¥Ital Roland Hardy conslden ¥Alen thinking of how 
hla presldtntlJI vott wlll lf'leet his daughttr, Jallah. 
What Are the Issues ••• 
Of a ,Student M!itlz a Child? 
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON·ALFORD 
Staff Writer 
Ruland 11.arth. ,1 fmhman lnul11g1 major, lrfi daughter 
J W "'"" to Ix 2 ) • n old to come to Howard With bright 
drr nn for di( futul'\ hr L• r<111<t nt{(I \\Uh thr rh.ingt• thc l'l('Ction 
" bnni;. 
I '' Jrt' to be " n um urg<"m ' hr said "So I am H~I'} ron-
rrrnrd 1\1 h tu uon aml n: king sure that 11 1s going tu be affunl-
abk-" 
H.ml> 
\\hil hr r 1m 
I r II 
1u"'11rr rrmall 111 Nr\\ Jc™" \\ith his parents 
grrr .md .1lthuugh tht" d1 antt" ts stJJI a factor, 
) ti rk 11 "1 I ~r uoncanaffccth 
~1!1 r 
I m \ n nn rd bou hr-.1hh CAl'l", also. Bccaw" I 
want I<> 111;1kr Ull' that, the "1mc \\1lh 111111011, I'm gomg I<> bc able 
to p.l\ for hrr .u1d makr surr th.n he u CO\'t'l'l'.<I," he said. 
11.irdv ha., drc 1rl1·d tu \ult for Sen Bamck Ob.una h<"catue 
hr Ix licvrs th.11 Obam.1 ~ thr ln'St candnl.llr nncl \\ould •rr\l' his 
nc1·d1 kilt r th.111 llu rnmpt 11111111 
"I .un \utmg for Karm k ( lh.1m.1 hcr.1u<r hl' i• mnn• mtrl-
hgt nt th.111 ~ lrC.1111 ' lw i!<lld 
'I It- sp~.1h .ib11111 \11 lfarc .u1tl l .1gn r 111th hi.• pn1pus.1I rnr 
hrahh 1 ,lfl\ HOl1! ultlrd 
J1 th nud of tlu 1pn ..u bout 111mc ancl sccunt~ Harriv 
1• l•o" mr<l 1IJl I I 1• d. ugh rr • if"t' 
• Safrt) i1 1111port.u11 kt.1111r I \1o111t m~ d.1ughtcr to be safr 
"hrmn I drt Jc tu lh't' U1 thl" !inure . I han· to law" that shr's 
ma hr.11th~ fll\1rn1.m1 nt.'' hr rxpl.1111((1. 
I Im •• a m •nu1111 ntal dt'dion, ('\'t'JI murr so for parrnts. 
\\1th lltr lahL, uf thr rconom\, m lilt'\ LS an wur Roland takrs into 
S<'no "('(1ru11lrmt 11 
"I .un JP t '' mt d about makin!l !Urr t'\'trything is afford-
.1blr bru r I" mt m1 d ughtrr to be cumfortablr," he wd. 
AlJ f th I 11 rrru llll' \'ahd ~ I' p.urn • In liru of thr rlrc-
U II lir • I In• d1 (' r d candidate \\llh 
r.u tl hr,; f1 both him and hn daugh-
trr 
"Ob una m 1dc 1 p t'(lgt" tu make "l'lfare and health cal\' 
afiunl.11 le to peopl" 1f tll sou.II smtwe•," he 'klrd. "I'm \'OUng for 
him I)( au~ I bdu·H th.lt Barack Obama ran hrlp me m tcnns of 
"h;u I \\ant to arl mplhh 111 the future · 
Presidential Candidates' Heohhcare Plans 
Attonliag to Banclwbama.com , tJae Obama-
Bidea lteahh Qft plaa laclude11 
p h a th rrqwnm: Ul\'t'ragr of pl't'-
dll< mcrea.'1Ilg stair 
IC'rronst .Utacb. 
rr orm rffi rt Tlus 
lishcd unng 
,\mC'nC 
l.1X at I 2009 it'I 
Amrnum. The 
Acconliog tojohamccaia.com, tJae McCU.-Palia 
laeahh catt plan include11 
( 
• 
October 22, 2008 
Howard Alumna Signs New Book 
Breen• Clarke, 1 Howanl alumna and the author of the Oprah Book Club Selection •River Cross My Heart." 11tumed to Howanl 
with 1 new book titled •Stand the Storm• on Tuesday. 
The vision of tht book has bttn contributed to several Inspirations. Clarke told her audience she wanted, to put African Amtrlcans 
at th• fortfront bt«use they have been at the back for so long. Clarke said that Caucasians have always been at the forefront bt«ust they 
were slave owners. 
"I wanted to celebrate people In the past who have gone unrecognized for so long (and] -· have made great contrlbutlons to this 
world, such as Ida B. Wells and Char1es Drew• she aald. •1 also wanted to explore the llvts of people who were enslaved who acquired their 
freedom In the District of Columbl1." ' 
' In the newly released book, "Stand the Storm,• readers wlll be faced wtth a characttr·drlven, hlstor1cal novel. Issues such as birth, 
death. love and sex wlll also be effects that readers wtll explore In the novel. 
\ \·r < t 11 t t c > t (\st ) · c > t1 r r ( \ I ) < > rt i 11 g 
<111cl \\·r·iti11g skills'~) 
l)c> ~·c>tl 11<l\'(\ <111 icl(\<l fc>r sc>111c\tl1i11g 
t c > < 1 c I c I t c > t 11 ( \ (~ < t 1111) t 1 s s ( \ ( · t i c > 11 ? 
Still 11<1\·(\ stt>1-i<\s l<> \\·rill\ f(>1· 
, I~'t111cl<1111(\11t<1ls (>f._J<>t1r11<1lis111 <>r l{(\J1<>rti11g· 
(111(1 '\Triti11 ,~.'•) 
If. t/1t r111.,·zt 'tr is res ... 
. -
(:c>111t\ l<> St111cl<1~ · '1s Bt1clg(\l ~l<\(\ti11g· <ll () 
j).111. 








Voters Should Be Aware of 
Rights to Avoid Past Chaos 
"l cl(•mand a recount!" 
This infamous stal<'ment will for-
('\'l'r f)(' a"<Kiatl·d with lhl' 2000 
pn•,id(·nti.11 1·ll·ction in \\hich 
D1·mon,1tk nominn· Al Gore de-
mandl'd that vott' in Florida be 
n·counu·d to l"nsun· that 
Gt·mw· Bush had fairly 
won. 
and alll·g1·cl l'l1·1·tion manipula-
tion tartKs ha\'I' romc up in thr 
past l\\O prt'stckntial ell'ctions. 
Urban art"t' ('spl'dall~ an· tar-
l!l'll'd in tlll'sl' instann·'· To avoid 
bdn11; turrwd .1way on \'Oline: da). 
Our View: 
Earh rnunty should en-
sun· that \'ntini: lor.uions an· 
conwni1·nt .1111! 1·asih .1rr(·"ible 
fur thl' l'lckrl) and h;utdirappl'd. 
Ir 'Oil or somt'Olll' \'OU 
kJim, fan•, till' plMibiJity or b\·-
ing unahll' to .1t-c~,, a poll-
ini: loc,ltion, pl.m .1ccord-
ingl~. 
Thi· impact that 
this l'il'Ctiun's outcomt' will 
haVl' on tlw futllrl' of our 
count rv is unknown. 
Voters should know their rights 
and become clear of any mis-
conceptions before election day. 
~ot having thl' 
propl'r tdl·ntification c;an 
.1lso l'illtsl' ronnicl \\hen 
rn11•rs .UTl\·1· al l ht• polls. 
Hm•n1·r. thr cir-
rumstann·, that t'haractcr-
izt· this hist<•ri1 dccuon are 
far too gra\l' :'\o person. white or 
black. male or f1·111ale. can afford 
lo rndun· anoth<·r four years of 
turmoil 
Although neither candi-
date's brothl·r 1s govcrnor of a 
baltlt•grouncl state or lrgacy to 
th1· prt·sid1·nr~. n·ccnt rumors 
of p<Mibk \'Ott•r dist•nfranchisc-
ml'nl ,lfl' n·111111isn·111 of the nm-
ln>\l'l"lliU outt·omt• of the 2000 
pn·sidrnti.1l 1·krtion. 
\\'hilt• snmt• ekmenb of 
tht• t•ltTlion ,\l"l" out or \'Oler\ 
control. thnt• .in· cntain precau-
tions \'U[t•r. should takt·. 
\ ott•r clis1·nfranchisement 
\\nrn Charles Taylor and J 
~·t out to rrfnrm thr Policy Board 
and i:i\c our studrnt i:owmmrnt 
.1 trul\ ind1·pl'ndent judiriary) la.st 
~em<">lt'r, I couldn't h.1w ;mtidpat-
rd th1· ~rowini: pains that would 
aris<' from !ls tr.1nsli1rmation. 
I haw \1 .urht•d ,"ith con-
sidl·r.1blt· .1111:uish) this inaugural 
S<'llll"stcr as tht· Pvlicy Boan! has 
attl'mpt<•d to fie., its constitutional 
mu'Clt\ oftrn \1 ithout IT"fXC' for 
the H CJ\\ .ml l 'nin•r..1t\ Studrnt 
,\sscici.1tio11 Constitution 
In thr intl'IT't of foll dis-
c(o,un-. I'm no lon~r imulwd in 
Hcmard politirs, but I do at1cmp1 
to st.I\ ronm·c:trd \\ith thcN' run-
nini: ;ht• ~hem: wh,u th1~ \·r told 
lllt' i< UIN'll)ini<. 
PuliC\ Board mtmbt·r.. 
haw. for tltc: first umc:, wught to 
introdun· or ,11~..,t lt·ci5Jafion 
for m.1ctmmt b) the Grn"ral ,\.•-
<t"mbh. \\'hilr '"ml" of the pru-
po,ed mra,urrs ~ womkrful. 
lilc th~ bill to prtl\id" ad..-ana:d 
di<dosurt' of ,,IJ;ibi and n-quiTt"d 
rraclin~. other.. arr hcinou.', lli..r 
tht• mc'a>"Urt' ndudini: prior board 
dn j,jon' fmm lh1· Gcnc:ral .\,.,rm-
bl) ·s reasore for or again~t rrap-
lirst-tinw volt'rs and rldcrly peo-
plt• in panicular should be aware 
or lht·ir rights. 
This ckmographic of vot-
ers will b1· ,, d1·ciding factor in the 
election. 
If you an• unsure about 
th1· laws in >our homl' stalt'. con-
tarl )Our S1·rr1·1ary of St,llr's of-
lin· 
,\ n1mmon probkm in 
urh.111 .1rt'as '' th1· lark of polling 
locauons. Ofll'lllimt'< \lllt'I" who 
art· 1·11thusiastk about casting 
th('ir \·011· b1·comr discouraged at 
tht· Joni.: lim·s and inconn·nient 
loc;Hion of polls. 
poimnwnt of a nll'mbt·r. 
l:ithl·r \\ii\ \nu look a1 it. , . 
th1·s1· .lftions b~ thr board aft' not 
\1ithin tht• S('(lpl' or their power. 
You \\ill find tht·m nowhnc in Ar-
ticlr II of thr H l 'S:\ Constitution. 
Thi· most 1·gn·gious .K-
tion \\,\s n·pnr11·cl in till· Hilltop 
on Tuc·scl,\\ Ol't '.JI Collegr of 
;\rts .111d S<1t: 1c • "ituc nt Coun-
cil Pn. · 'nt C.,n 1 Ii infom1cd 
m1· of 1h1· ckt.lil• of the imprach-
nwnt/ i:ril'\ .me c tl\"<'I'~. and 
a' .i romlC'r C 0. \S "'idc .,, I ~ 1-
\i<m him to. .n th .\SSC 
Con<1itution th!' e:menum; d• 
m<·fll and takr thr matter bcfon· 
th1· judidal') l'ornmilt1T 
I .1bo had a disn1>sion sur-
munclini: th<· 111<1111-r \1ith a 1111·m-
bt'r of thr PoliC\ Bo;<rti. who t:);-
pla111rd to mr thoit hr mt1·rpn:tcd 
tht> consutution to mc.--.in that the 
ard was the fmal Sil\ on 
H l '>. \ nd local tudcnt council 
I lltl'mplcd to explain that 
most ~udrnt counc.ils had m~a­
ni-ms built into thrir ronsututions 
to hancllr cli.<putt"5 of •udt a ma:::-
nitudc:; apparrml}. hc· disaV"CccL 
On thi• matter. I ilVt'C with 
fomtrr Ju<tic<' Rr.J) \lonti:omt"I) m 
It is your ri.e:ht Lo 
, .. ,,, \our b.1llot. hut it is 
.u<o )OUr rrsponsibiht) to 
bl' 'un· ) ou ha\ t' thl' prop1·r crc-
drnLi.tls. 
As t·iti/.t·ns of a d1·m1Kral-
ic i:on·rnnll'nt. rnt.1in right-. likl' 
tht• rii:ht to \"Oil". art• inalirnabk. 
Ewn though it is thl' ~m·­
rrnnwnt 's n·sponsibilit~ to up-
hold 1h1·s<' 1i~ht>, t'l'rt.1in ruspt·cts 
of our govtH11111·nt art'. indet'd 
rorntpt 
It i~ our hop1• that Lht· 
i:m 1 rnmt·nt fa1rh and acn1ratl'1) 
handles tin· \Otn ,md the qu<"-
tiunable artivit\ pre\alrnt in thr 
la,t l\\C> prrsJ<kntial <·kction'. 
tht· a' rrtion that the Poliq Board 
actt'<I unconstitutionalh. ignorini: 
thr prmision from \rtidt· 2 that 
"'"""th.It 1h1• "l'oliq Bo.1rd ... shall 
srrw a• th<· highc<tjudki.1ry rntity 
in )tucknt goH·rnmrnt. ·xct'pt in 
thm1· t ,N'S "lwn· othrr Studl'nt 
Gm<'111111t·nt slrnnun·· haw pnor-
it\ .111d/01 ;u1isd.1t"tio11 ... " Ra.,t·d 
on tht· langu )(l' Poliq Ro.1rd had 
no 111ri dicti1 :1 in this maurr 
~I) o\"C"rall point j, that 
the po!Jq bllard 1s 9\'l'rstrppini: ib 
bounds .md O\'t'Ntrctchine: it• p<J\\-
crs. The 4 7th Adm111L,trauon\ \ i-
'1011 for rcfomuni; the board \\<U 
an rlfort to brini: to it morl' ac-
countahilit\ .me! mdqx·ndcnc l'. 
I .1111 5.1d to «1) that. thm 
far, tlw highc.i ;udid.tl bcxl) in our 
studrnt o\ mntmt has d~i:rncr­
.;.tC'd mt a plat nrm for person.ti 
ag du.f'mrnt and -poli c.tl 
o;pc'Cladr 1 for om· I hop<" -that this 
trend ends qu1ckh. othl'n,ise thr 
as..'<("mhh rrui:ht 1;1vr cons1Clt·rablc 
thought to rcpe.tlmi: the Poliq 
Board Rrstructunng Act of 2008 
-\\illiamj Robrru 
2011 In Gandidatc, HO\\-
anl l'n'\HSll) chool of L;m 
HAVE AN OPINION? 
Submit your perspective to 
hilltopeditorials@gmail.com 
S & PERSPECTIVES I 7 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each rowJ each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
• 
8 6 2 3 
6 3 2 1 8 
I 5 8 3 6 9 • 
5 2 7 
- -~ 
9 7 
1 I 9 4 





8 6 5 9 2 
9 4 8 3 
DO YOU WANT TO WRITE FOR THE HILLTOP? 
Come to our next budget meeting! 
Sunday @ 6 p.m. in the West Towers 
CORRECTIO N: ln thl' artidl' ·~ph<t,, lkhas Claim \1t"tory al Stt·p Sl111\\," puhli<hnl on 
Monday, Ort. 21, the Stt·ppe..,; for Chnst, Alph;t 'lu 01111·~a \\ere inron1·uly titkcl tlw Sttvp•·r. for 
(.;hnst, Omq~a Nu Alpha. 
The Nation's ·only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper 
Vanessa Rozier 
Editor In Chief 
Danielle Kwateng Traver Riggins 






Christina L. Burton 










Deputy Afarzag1.ng Edztor 
Jes•ica Littles 
.SJJt'c111! lsJ11tf Et/1J11T 
Alee1aMann 
l.Jfl & Sp·le Ed1J1Jr 
Flynne Bailey 




Charles Metze m 
Cartoomsl 
Eboni Farmer 
011 /111e I ::.tf 1 Im 
Lenzy Betters 
l-o/1'1L l ::il1Jm 
Kandace Barker 
India Clark Busiilt5S Manager 
Amst111tl IJUJWSS Manager Adedamola Ademiluyi 
Jada F. Smith 
J \'a/ion & I Hirld /~(ft tor 
Natalie Thompson 
Alttm FAit'" 








G1aplllC De.ngrz AlfllllJJ!(T 
_ -· --·-·-------·------ .. _Atkf!!1!!1!6.~{~~- . _ __ • -·-----
The HiiJlt>p lllaJlllTlllS its rratlm lo sit.an tJW opinitms wilJt fk t1rrwiJi 1et1ers to tJu «ii"1r "' 
pmjJ«tiw. All ldtm slvNl.d indudt a ~r. adJnss and fllep/ttN monhfr and slttNJ4 be smJ tltarrJmeaJJ  
OUT Web silt at UJUJW. llrMi/ltopolrliM.fOtlL 
Atrf inquirica for acM:niecmcnu or Hilltopia ahould be directed to The Hilltop Busincsa Oflic:cJ 
THE HILI!ltP 
2251 Sherman Avmue NW 
Waahington, DC 2000 l 
(202} 806-+724 (Editorial) 
(202} 806-4749 {Bn'"'eae) 
hilltopeic@gmail.co 
hilltopbulinellcom 
Now in ita 84th yeai; TM Hilltop ia pimmhed Monday through Friday by Howard 
Univmity students. With a readmhip of 7,000, Tiii Hilltop ia the largest black collegiate newt-
papcr in the nation. 
The opiDiom aptCllCCi on the Editorial & Penpecti~ page are the views of the The 
Hilltop Editorial Board and dJOle cX the authon and do not necenarily 1eprC1CI1t Howard 
UllMrsity or it1 adminUtration. 
TIM HiJJlop reaena the right to edit 1etten m lp8CC and gramm•rical erron and any 












tt tional o 
Meeting Wednesd y 




Come learn about 
upcoming 
proJecu and ple11e 
bring ab gof 
Hallowee 
candy ti! 
G ()0 LUCKO 
YC1L.: R MIDTI:.RMS. 
JUST 1 MORE DAYS 
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